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Clackamas Comity with a Third Less Population has a Much
Createv Expense than Maricn.

Fallowing are the semi-annua- l rep irts of the county clerks of Marion and
Clackamas counties for the six months ending March 31, 1902. Compare them
and see the difference. The population of M arion is 50 more than of Clacka-
mas, but. still its expenses are 33 3 per cent less. Has the management of the af-

fairs by county officials anything to do with it? It can't be laid to the democrats
or populists in office. The sheriff's office of ClackamM cost $1356.11 while that of
Marion cost $2052.00, the clerk of Claekamas cost $1,161.30, while the clerk of
Marion cost $1524.98. As near as we can figure the cause of our excessive expense
and taxation lies with the republican management of the county's affairs :

.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OX WHAT ACCOUNT AMT. OF
ALLOWED CLAIMS

Road $ 8,669 28
Road and bridge 17,590 10
Pauper 2,846 61
Circuit court 151 9
Justice's courts : 612 73
Stationery and expense.... 1,08184
Court house and jail 678 37
Clerk 1,161 30
Assessment and col of taxes 1,159 00
Sheriff. 1,356 01
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MARION COUNTY

OS WHAT ACCOUNT AMT. OF CLAIMS
ALLOWED ALLOWED

Roads $ 7056 97
County Court a. d Commis

sioners 806 18
Circuit court 2746 15'
Justice court 1317 16
Sheriff's office 2052 00
Clerk's office 1524 98
Recorder's office 1099 08
Treasurer's office 499 98
Coroner's office. . . 132 60
School superintendent's office. 619 46
Stock inepeetoa 200 00
Assessor's office 1849 09
Assessment and col. taxes 794 80
Tax rebate. 22 54
Current expense 1237 91
Court house expense 1562 91
Jail 300 43
Care of poor 3035 67
indigent soldiers 364 55
Insane 145 00
Bridges 5994 30
Election 244 19
Scalp bounty 72 00

Total $33639 75
Population 27,731

Clackamas county's just proportion of

t rRS. BARBARA MoBONALD, Presl-jV-l
dont of the St. Louis Blue Ribbon

' Club, writes the following letter
concerning Peruna from 2947 Dayton
Street, St, Louis, Mo. :

"It la with foolings of gratitude for
benefits derived from the use of Peruna
that 1 desire to proclaim to human-kin- d

my experience, hoping that it will bene-

fit some unfortunate sufferer like myself.
"Suffering for years with what ap-

peared to be an incurable malady, and
after a great expense inourred consult-
ing physicians without any benefit, I
was recommended to try Peruna. As a
last expedient 1 purchased a bottle, and
before one-ha- lf of the contents were used
1 felt the beneficial results. I am con-

tinuing to use same, and might say I
am entirely well. My disease seemed to
bo catarrh of the stomach, and the
nausoating sensation, and the heavy,
languid, tired-o- ut feelings with which I
Buffered, especially after eating, have
entirely left me, and my digestive or-

gans are In splendid condition, all of
which I owe to tho use of Peruna."
MRS. BARBARA MoDONALD.

Miss Julia V. Teller, of 2518 Prairie
street, Milwaukee, Wis., fa President of
the German Young Woman's Union.
Hor opinion of Peruna is given in the
following words :

" Our German Young Woman's Union
has nothing but praise for Peruna.
Three of our members have been most
wonderfully helped. One of thorn had

The lassitude Incident to spring
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almost constant backache for the last
year. The other two suffered from ca-

tarrh of the head and throat.
" I have used it after a most unpleasant

experience with an attack of la grippe,
and found that three bottles completely
restored me to health." Julia V. Teller.

Mrs. Mary Hardy, of 508 W. Polk
street, Chicago, 111., writes :

" find it necessary each spring to
take some kind of a tonic and have
tried a great many but have found
none of such value as Peruna.

"After taking a few doses I feel the
good effeets and seldom need to take
more than one bottle as a spring medi-

cine." Mrs. Mary Hardy.
Mrs. Catherine It. Bertos, 803 N. Elm

street, Centralia, 111., writes:
" I have found reruna tne most satis-

fying medicine I ever tried in my life.
I suffered for years with catarrh of the

paid 3.35; while, if it continued at the same rate for four years, we would pay
6.62 of the state tax, ov6r 2 times as much as we should. Marion pays $1.61
and is next to the lowest county in the state in regard to expense, while Clacka
mas ranks next to the h'ghest. On March 7th we published a list of all the coun-
ties and their expense, with comparisons.

weather I? especially trying to women. Ailments peculiar to the sex
of many varieties are especially prone to aggravation. All this class of affections are fitly described
by the term "pelvic catarrh. "

Any woman wishing to be placed on the list of Dr. Hartman's patients for free home treatment and
advice should immediately send name and symptoms, duration ot disease and treatment already tried.
Directions for the first month's treatment will be promptly mailed free ot charge. No free medicine
will be supplied by the doctor, but all necessary directions will be furnished. '

Read what the above ladles have to say of Peruna as a cure for these cases.
you do not derive prompt and sat is fa- -, try results from the use of Peruna, write at once to Dr.

Hartman, giving a full statement ot your cat and he will be pleased to give you his valuable advice gratis,
Address Dr. Hartman, President ot The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio. ' 4
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Governor George K. Chamberlain, of Portland.
Congr-ssuin- u, 2d District J. K. Weatherford,

of Albany.
Supremo Judge B. F. Bnbam,of Salem.
Secretary of State D. W. Sears, of Indepen-

dence.
State Treasurer Henry Blackburn, of Hepp-ne- r.

Attorney General J. II. Raley, of Pendleton.
Superintendent of Public Instiaction W. A.

Warm, of Kufrene
state J'rinter J. E. Godfrey, of Salem.
Kndorsed for U. 8. SeiKitor-- C. K. S. Wood, of

rortlaud.

CITIZENS COUNTY TICKET.

enator George W. Grace, of Oregon City,
Joint Senator R. Scott, of Milwaukle.
Joint Representative W. F. Young, of Pleasant

Hill.
Representatives Charles F. riark, of Clacka-nr- a;

Gilbert 1. Hedges of Caneraah; O. W.
E:i"hnm, of Oregon City.

Jmlge Elmer Dlion, of Oregon City.
Sheriff J. E. Jack, of Marquam.
Clerk E. H. Cooper, of Cams.
Recorder L K. Grazer, of Canhy.
Artsessor William Johnson, of Damascus.
Commissioner Charles W. Risley, of Oswego,
Treasurer A. Luetling, of Milwaukle.
Surveyor A. M.Kircnera, of Viola.
Coroiier Dr. J. W. Powell, ot Oregon City.

Justice, District No. 4 John W. Lodor.
.Constable, District No. 4 H. Cooke.

JUSTtOES AND CONSTABLES .

District No. 1, Pleasant Hill, Tualatin and Union
Justice, George Aden.

No. 8, Milwaukle and Clackamas Justice, James
Wells; constable, Leonard Jones.

No. (i, New Era and Canby Justice, James Br-

ain;' constable, John Graham.
No. 7, Barlow and Macksburg Justice, Jacob

Riieck: constable. Lane Gribble,
No. 8, Mo'alla, Marquam and Soda Springs Just-

ice, H L Skirvin; oumtable, John Hall.
No. II, Beaver Creek and Milk Creek Justice, Wil-

liam ivilller; oonstalile, F Moldenhauor.
No 10. Highland and Uanvon Creek Justice, L

P Williams; constable, U C Palmer.
No. U. Harding, Hprlngwater and Viola Justice,

J J Dargfeld; constable, K H King.
No U, Uiiinascus and 11 irlng Juatlce, C Thorpe,

constable, John L Hates,
No I t, Gai field, George and Eagle Creek Justice,

(Jiniles Cassedv; constable, Homer Glover.
No. I,',, Needy and Killin Jralice, D Kauffman;

constable, Samuel Knufl'man.

EOD BUl'EBVIBOBS,

Abprnethy, J Mayflold Reaver Crock, J Shannon
Banow, It Zelgler, llullrun, James Fegelo
Boring, J 8 Birdsall Canby, John Bany
Caneuiah, EK. Kellogg Clackamas.Walter Wilson
Eagle Creek, 0 B Liuu Garfield, W R Oatfleld
Highland, 0 'Welch Killin, John Eagan
Macksburg, II Harms Maple Lane.W Dickerson
Marquam, John Barrett Molalla, W H Engle
Milk Creek, W H Engle Milk Creek, J J Mallat
Milwnlkie.W II Couusell Needy, F a Montadon
Oswego. Thos Fox Pleasant Hill, G 8 Young
Bmlii Springs,B FBoylcs Tualatin, John Aden
West Oregon City.J Shaw Viola, James Fullam

CENTRAL COMMITTEE

Chairman, John J. Cooke.
a Wt,nr Dixon.

10 PAGES
The 80,000 barmaids of merry England

work 14 ho irs a day for $2.50 per week
and "free beer."

Robert Smith, democrat, lias been
elected mayor of St. Paul, by a majority
of oyer 2000. .

In New York City, 200,000 women

workers receive an average wage of 60

cents a day. How much suffering and

misery this fact implies surpasses tho

power of imagination.

The Southern states have converted

their cotton factories into slave pens for

the rising generation of savages. Thev
employ 20,000 children between the
ages of five and twelve, many of them
on night Bhifts.

It has been found by numerous ex-

periments that a solution of gum-arabi-
c

mixed with butter in the proportion

necessary for absorbing its water will
prevent for a long period its becoming
rancid.

Ci.iminai.h are increasing more rapidly

in the United States than population.

In 1850 there were 0737 criminals in
prison, or one to 3112 of population ; in
18S0,58,60'.),or one to 855 ; iu 1800 82,329,

or one to 757. The seizures are Irom the
report of the National Prison Congress.

Crematory companies would do well

to note the statement of a chemist who
lias determined, by analyses, that ft

human body of average size contains
three pounds and 13 ounces of calcium.
The current quotation of calcium is $300

an ounce, which would give us each a

a value of $18,300.

Wai.teb Wku.man, the Washington

convsponuent of the Chicago Record-Heral-

predicts that the next presi-

dential campaign will be a battle be-

tween the trusts and the masses for the
control of the government, and that the
struggle will begin with the ronoraina-tit-

of Roosevelt.

.Since America i beef sells much cheap-- r

iu London than in New York, tho

talk of Representative Tonguo, of Ore-

gon, on tho lioor of the house to the ef-

fect that repeal of the protection on

meat j would hurt our export trade seems

both silly and ridiculous. He must

think the American people are fools.

This corruption existiug In tho repnb- -

t., t Umatilla county. Canal- -
licun v" ij
did.ito Furnish' home touuty, is too

rank for tho Milton Eagle, a republican

imuor, which accordingly has bolted the

"party of moral ideas" and now supports

democratic tket, Money was used
i ,o

lavishly by the corruptionists at tho pri- -

Recorder 1,051 00
School supt 647 13
Treasurer 620 00
Assessor 2,567 75
Judge 609 00
Commissioners 410 90
Surveyor 43 50
Coroner 97 15
Road survey 259 65
County printing 767 15
Insane . 108 45
Boys' and Girls Aid Society 63 55
Indigent soldiers 337 00
Bailiff 240 00
Reporter 50 00
Jury 352 30
Election 106 00
Bounty on wild animals .... 200 00
Armory rent :. 75 00
County physician 87 50
Tax rebate 538 03
Poll tax rebate 6 00
Rebate of ff ling fee 12 50
Reform school 7 20
Removing rock crusher. . . . 32 00
Reward of highwayman .. . 100 00

Total amount claims
allowed and drawn.... 44,68, 85
Population 19,685

the state tax is 2.54 but, last year we

plat books, binding, assess ment books,
tax books, registration books and sup
plies, and everything from a typewriter
ribbon to session laws.

The republicans were evidently short
of material at their Beaver Creek meet-
ing and elected a rock-iibbe- d democrat
as chairman. -

An Open Letter to W. J. Furnish.
The fact that so much stress has been

laid upon the "superior business qualiii
cations" of William J. Furnish for the"
office of governor and the lack of busi-
ness qualifications of others, by the
"Oreiionian" and the republican press
generally, might of itself is good and suf-
ficient ground for all and la-

boring men to cast their ballots against
this much to do Furnish. When you
are voting for a man to conduct your
public business in order to get the right
man for the position, place yourself in
the same attitude as if yuu were going to
employ a man to conduct your private
business.

Would you look fora good genial man
of unquestionable honor and integrity or
would you look for one that thought
more of his own financial interests than
the general public, or his poor neigh-
bors? Which of the two would be most
Ikely to take '"rake-offs- " or sell the
people out for gold? We have bad experi-
ence in the paston this very question,
especially in Clackamas county in the
county judge's office. One of the best
financies for our country was one of the
poorest for himself. I refer to W. L.
White, whose name will always be re-

membered af the friend of the taxpayers.
Evidently some one thinks there has
been a mistake or the republican press
would not be raising such a storm in de-
fense of their candidates We socialists
dislike to mention names or attack indi-
viduals as it is not in keeping w ith our
principles, for we know what and where-
in the people are injured, and the cause
of all the corruption and crime lies at
the door of the competitive system. But
knowing how and through 'whom Mr.
Furnish gt his stait we will put him a
few questions,

Did you ever bel ng to the Knights of
Labor?

Did you ever belong to the socialistic
organization known as the Videttes?

Did you not liave your comrades at
Pendleton through these organizations
petition the comrades of Oregon City to
iret you the appointment for deputy U .

S. marshnll under the Hon. John
Myers?

Did you not get (he appointment
against other men, such as R. B. Bestie
and Gip Wills, w ho were more entitled
to the position than you were?

You were a poor boy at that time were
you not, Billy?

Did vou believe in socialism at that
time? Of course we know that you do
now. Now is it not a fact, Billy, that if
you had not gotten the appointment at
that time you would not in all pre lia-

bility have been sheriff of Umatilla
county and if not sheriff, would not have
been in the hanking business, and if not
in that business, do you think you would
have been the nominee of the hank cor-
porations and trusts for the office of gov-

ernor, and would yon not in all prob-
ability have been a socialist yet? Of
course you did not use ai y money to
secure this nomination as Comrade Ryan
and Judge Chamberlain have, and nat-
urally would not expect to get anything
back as they would if they were elected.
Do you expect to get the votes of the la-

bor unions and Ithe "working mules"
with your record staring them in the
tace? Do you deny the men who got you
your first political job? What are you
going to do fo them when they flaunt
the red ting in your face? Will you turn
the gattling guns loose on them ?

stomach, which became aggravated
every time I caught a slight cold. My
food did not digest properly, and life lost
its best charm until I, tried Peruna. It
made a now woman of me. It took eight
bottles to effect a complete cure, but I
would not be back in the former condi-
tion for a thousand dollars. I am most
grateful for being cured completely and
feel better than I have done for years."
Catherine R. Bertos.

'
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THE MORNING TUB
cannot be enjoyed in a basin of limited
capacity nor where the water supply and
temperature is uncertain by reason of
defective plumbing or heating apparatus.

To have both put in thorough working
order will not prove expensive if the
work is done by

F. C. CADKE

A Complete Line
OF--

Fine Footwear
For ladies, gentlemen and
children you will find in
our stylish and up-to-d-

stock. Our handsome and
durable $3.50 shoe for men
can't be equaled for wear,
quality or style, and our
women's fine $3.'00 shoes
are the acme of comfort
and graceful outline. Our
prices will suit.

Krausse Bros.

Wall Paper and
Lieno Wall Finish

a pertranent sanitary and fire proof
wall coating. ,

Superior to Kalsomine, Ala-basti- nc

or Gypsine. Lieno
works perfectly when all others
fail. At

Shank & Bissells,
Call or Phone for Wall Taper Samples.
7th St. near Wain ' tel. 411

Restaurant Privilege.
Sealed bids will be received by the

undersigned up to and including Satur- -
day June 7th, for the exclusive restaur-
ant privilege at the coming session of
the Chautauqua Assembly at Gladstone
Park, July 8 to 19 inclusive. Building,
with range installedfurnished .

H . E. Cross, Sec.

Bargain In the Latest Hats at Red
Front Special Millinery Sale,

Hew Goods Arriving
Daily, at the

Fair Store
Muslin, 3c.
Stereoscope and 50 Views, $1.60
"Princely" Golf and Working Shirt,

best made, $1 in Portland; 65c.
Pompadour Combs and Hair Or-

naments, very latest
Valenciennes Lace for Ruffles, ir.

a yard.
Straight Front Corsets, 49c.
Colored Mercerized Underskirts

for 79c.
Nansoos Embroidery, $c per yard.
Bone and Aluminum Hair Pins,

SC per doz.
Pearl Shirt Buttons, all sizes, 5c.

per doz.
Ladies' Summer Undervests, 5c.
Ladies' Black Hose, 5c.
Ladies' and Children's Handker-

chiefs, two for 5c.
Ladies' White Aprons, 15c.
Ladies' Ready Made Dress Skirts,

$1.25.
All Colors Satin Ribbon, 4c. a yd.
Tailor Made Suits, $7.75.
Girdle Corsets, 49c.
Torchon Lace, yds. for 5c

nence in the party were crowded out
of the convention. How is it in Clacka
mas county?

VOLUME XX, NO. 1.

With this issue the Courier-Hera- ld

begins the 20th yearlof its existence.
The paper bas, changed hands but once
since its establishment, and the present
owner has had charge for nearly eight
years and was with the paper nearly
four years before purchasing it, making
over 11 years continuous connection
with the business. From its birth the
paper made a healthy and continuous
growth, especially so during the laft
three or four years. It has had but lit-

tle public patronage but has always
been able to keep its head above water
and is beholden to no one outside of its
office for its success except its liberal
advertisers and subscribers, who appre-
ciated its independent business methods.
We kindly thank those who have so
kindly aided ua and only hope that we
shall merit a continuance of their pat-
ronage so that we can keep the Courier-H-

erald ahead of all others in the
number 'of its readers and patrons.

POLITICAL NOTES.

The proposed initiative and referen
dum amendment to the constitution
must probably have from forty-fiv- e to
fifty thousand votes in its favor, even
though there is not one vote cast against
it. The man who tavors it aud does not
vote for it is likely to be counted against
It just as though he voted no.

The citizens at neariy every place they
visit iu the county are greeted by good

crowds. The illustrations (by figures on
blackboard) of Charles F. Clark bring
down the house and are convincing
arguments for a redaction of the county
debt and expenses.

Vote for initiative and referendum
amendment.

The statement is being rmde by the
republican stump speaker, Miyor Q. B.
Dimiek, that J. E. Jack, our candidate
for sheriff, was a tax-eat- but not a

taxpayer as was his opponont. The rec-

ords in the court house show that Mr.
Jack has paid a tax every year from
1888 to 1901, the total amount for that
peritxl being $253.46, his tax for 1901 be-

ing $27.81. The tax paid by Mr. Shaver
for same period was $231.41, and his
tax for 1901 was $37.43. Mr. Jack has
pai i $21.05 more tax in the 14 years than
Mr. Shaver. Both Mr. Jack and Mr.
Shaver have paid taxes on real property
assessed to others besides the sums men-

tioned.

The statement is being made by Mr.
Campbell on the .stump that leads
people to believe that the clerk's office

has used over $1000 worth of stationery
during the past few months. This
amount of stationery was no doubt used,
but not by Mr. Cooper or in his office,

but by the whols set of officers in the
court house and includes blank books,

Now, Mysterious Billy, you have al-

ways been a financial success. I Yon
never did any grafting. Were yon ever
in a wool speculation? If so, how did you
come out? What condition is yonr patner
in? Yes, Willie, we .K. of L.'s, Videttes.
Labor Unions and anti-Chine- agitators
have had their ups and downs ami we
are ionto the Powderlys, Maddens and
Furnishes.

Hereafter we will let them severely
alone.

W. W. Mybus.
The above letter wis sent to the n,

and of course, refused publica-
tion.

Citizens Dates.
The candidates on the citizens ticket

will address the public as follows:
Currinville Thursday," 22,7:30
Viola Friday, " 23, 7:30
Logan Saturday," 24,2:00
Oregon ' "City 24,8:00
Borings Monday, " 26,2:00
Sandy " " 26,7:30
Bullrun Tuesday, " 27,7:30
Cherry ville " " 27,7:30
George Wednesday, " 28, 7:30
Eagle Creek ... Thursday, " 29,7:30

LOCAL SUMMARY

Hot soda at th Kozy Kandy Kitchen.
A few watches for sale cheap at

Younger's. Watches cleaned, $1.

Drs. R. B. and A. L. Beatie, dentists,
Weinhard building.

The Weekly bregonian gives all the
national news and the Courier-Heral- d

gives all local and county news. Both
one year for Two Dollars.

When you visit Portland don't fail to
pet your meals at the Royal Restaurant,
First and Madison. They serve an ex-
cellent meal at a moderate price ; a good
square meal, 15c.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, sb they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-

ternal rtmedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces . Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians iu this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known,- - combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
upon the. mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces su'h wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F.J. CHENEY & CO.,
Props., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

fliis signature Is on every box ot the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Table

'He remedy that ciircti a cold In tan da

OP SIX WEEKS

Beginning Monday, June SO, wtn be con-
ducted In one of the rooms of the Port-
land Business College, corner Park and
Washington streets. It will be strictly a
school of study, designed to aid teachers
to higher grades Is the August examina-
tion. Further particulars on application.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR
The Portland Business College Is open an

the jrear. Btudects may enter at any
time, for special branches or a regular
course, and receive Individual or class In-
struction, as preferred. Can or send for
catalogue. Learn what and how sre teach.

A. P. Armstrong, IX. XL, Principal.M.uies, and the nonunion .


